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Figure 2. The mean virtual geomagnetic poles (vGP's) of Ferrar
Supergroup rocks from eight localities form an elongate pattern
extending from 45°S to 640S. The mean VGP of David Glacier samples
agrees with average VGP of previous studies, but the mean VGP of
Mesa Range samples is significantly different. Circles represent
results of previous studies; the solid triangle is their average.
Squares show the results of this study, and hollow triangles are the
study localities. Ellipses of 95 percent confidence are shown for the
David Glacier and Mesa Range mean VGP'S and for the average of
previous studies. VGP'S and locations are numbered as In the table.

Petrographic and chemical study of
orbicular rocks in western Taylor
Valley, southern Victoria Land*
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During the 1980-81 and 1981-82 austral field seasons we
mapped and sampled orbicular rocks at several locations in
Taylor Valley and at Granite Harbor. We are principally inter-
ested in elucidating the mechanism(s) by which orbicular rocks
form and in obtaining new information regarding processes of
assimilation and chemical transfer in silicate magmas. Taylor
Valley is uniquely suited for such a study because orbicules in
various stages of development are preserved in outcrop. In an
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earlier article (Dahl and Palmer 1981), we presented a detailed
map showing the geometry of orbicule zones in western Taylor
Valley as well as their spatial relationships with Larsen gran-
odiorite and the nearby Skelton Group metasediments. In this
article we describe the petrographical, mineral-chemical, and
bulk-chemical profiles of a single representative orbicule from
the western Taylor Valley area. We then use these profiles to
outline the chemical transfer process involved in formation of
this orbicule. A polished thin section of this orb (specimen
TG81-106D) is shown in figure 1.

The core of this orbicule (figure 1, left) contains the minerals
biotite (dark-colored), diopside (intermediate-colored), and pla-
gioclase (light-colored) in equigranular texture. This as-
semblage is identical to that in some of the gneisses found in
place in the nearby Skelton metasediments. Hence, orbicule
cores are thought to represent unassimilated metamorphic
xenoliths.

The shell structure in orbicular specimen TG81-106D consists
of an inner feldspathic region and an outer shell region, the
latter dominated by coarse radial hornblende (dark-colored)
and plagioclase crystals (figure 1). The inner feldspathic zone
contains clusters of intergrown diopside and biotite which oc-
cur as "islands" in a "sea" of coarse plagioclase. This part of the
shell is thought to represent partially melted xenolith in which
the present diopside-biotite clusters persist as unmelted rem-
nants. Quartz and microcline are notably absent in both the
orbicule core and shell.
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Figure 1. Photograph of part of polished thin section of orbicular specimen TG81-106D. Xenolithic core is at left, tonalitic matrix is at right, and
orbicular shell is in center. Shell is divided into a feldspathic (light-colored) inner region and an outer region dominated by coarse radial
hornblende (dark-colored) and plagioclase. (See text for further description.) The initial xenolith-tonalite magma interface was probably near
the middle of the present orbicule shell. Scale bar is 2 milimeters.

The orbicule matrix (figure 1, right) is a tonalitic facies of the
Larsen granodiorite and is composed of blocky plagioclase,
biotite, diopside (largely altered to hornblende), and interstitial
quartz. Tonalite magma was the heat source for partial melting
of xenoliths inferred previously.

Mineral-chemical profiling of orbicular specimen TG81-106D
was accomplished by electron microprobe. Ferromagnesian
minerals exhibit nearly constant composition from the core
through the feldspathic inner shell region of the orb. Typical
compositions of specimen TG81-106D are:
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However, associated with radial hornblende growth in the out-
er shell region is a distinct iron-enrichment trend in all three
ferromagnesian minerals. This trend levels asymptotically into
the matrix. Manganese and chlorine parallel the iron trend, but
magnesium and fluorine exhibit an antipathetic profile. Typical
matrix compositions are:
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Figure 2. Core, shell, and matrix bulk compositions, calculated from
electron microprobe and modal data for orbicular specimen
TG81-106D. For many components, scaling factors are used so that
all components may plot on the same diagram. Thus, "10Na20"
reads "ten times the weight percent of Na 201 " etc.

Plagioclase ranges in mean composition from 36-37 mole per-
cent anorthite (An3637) in the core and matrix to 50 mole percent
anorthite (An50) in the shell region. All plagioclase exhibits
normal zoning.

Whole-rock analyses of the core, shell, and matrix were calcu-
lated from electron microprobe and modal data. Whole-rock
data are summarized graphically in figure 2. It is evident from
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figure 2 that the core is enriched in the components ferrous
oxide (FeO), magnesium oxide (MgO), calcium oxide (CaO),
manganese oxide (MnO), potassium oxide (K 20), water (H20)
(?), and fluorine (F) relative to the tonalitic matrix; the matrix is
relatively enriched in sodium oxide (Na,O), aluminum oxide
(Al20 1), and silica (Si0 2). The composition of the shell is inter-
mediate to that of core and matrix, for nearly all components,
suggesting that the shell represents a near-linear chemical mix-
ture of xenolith and tonalite magma.

The approximate nature of the chemical transfer between
xenolith and magma can be inferred from figure 2. Extensive
partial melting of diopside and biotite in the outer part of the
original xenolith would contribute considerable CaO, FeO,
MgO, and K 20 to the evolving partial melt. Once dissolved into
the melt phase, these components would be free to diffuse in
response to chemical potential (ii.) gradients set up by the initial
difference in xenolith and magma compositions. Because CaO,
FeO, MgO, MnO, K20, and H2O(?) are enriched in the (un-
melted) xenolith and relatively depleted in the tonalite magma
(figure 2), it is likely that diffusion of these components would
be from xenolith to magma. Similarly, from figure 2, we infer
that components Na20, Al20 3, and Si02 would diffuse from the
magma to the xenolith.

This mass transfer process is postulated on the basis of an
orbicule representing an intermediate stage of xenolith assim-
ilation. However, the process, when taken to completion, also
accounts for the common field occurrence of more-advanced
orbicules, which have dominantly plagioclase cores (with re-
sidual xenolithic diopside ± biotite) and cafemic shells (e.g., see
Dahl and Palmer 1981, figure 1). Chemical analyses and details of
the mass transfer model (only briefly outlined here) will be
presented elsewhere (Dahl and Palmer in preparation).

This research was supported by National Science Foundation
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The McMurdo Sound Sediment and Tectonic Studies (MssTs)
drillhole, situated 77°33'25.83"S 164°12.8'E in western McMurdo
Sound, was completed during October and November 1979.
Drilling commenced at a seafloor depth of 196 meters and termi-
nated 425 meters below sea level. Basic geological, geophysical,
and physical property data have been published by Pyne and
Waghorn (1980). Barrett and McKelvey (1981) summarized the
preliminary results obtained at this drillsite. They interpreted
the entire sandstone, mudstone, and diamictite sequence as
having been deposited in glaciomarine environments, "in a
shallow near-shore environment close to calving debris-laden
glaciers" (p. 544). These authors also provided a generalized
lithologic column.

Results from the examination of foraminifera in 72 samples
are presented elsewhere (Webb 1982a, 1982b, in press; Webb,
Leckie, and Ward in press).

My associates and I (Webb et al. 1982, in press) used
planktonic and benthic foraminifera to subdivide the 229-meter
succession into six sequences (Si through S6). Major hiatuses (Hi
through H5) separate the sequences. The six sequences repre-
sent parts of the late Paleocene to early Eocene, middle to late
Eocene, late Oligocene, early to middle Miocene, Pliocene, and
Pleistocene to Recent. We concluded that hiatuses are of much
greater duration than sequences. We estimated that no more
than 19 million years of the last 56 million years are represented
by sediments in this succession.

Elsewhere (Webb in press) I have proposed that each se-
quence and hiatus represents interglacial and glacial phases,
respectively. During the time represented by each hiatus, large
volumes of ice moved from the periphery of East Antarctica to
the Ross Sea, deeply dissecting the emerging Transantarctic
Mountains. This ice grounded in the Ross Sea, eroding deposits
of the previous interglacial sequence. These Paleogene glacia-
tions caused or contributed to global eustatic depression.

The markedly cyclic nature of Cenozoic glaciations, as deter-
mined from marine evidence, points to some connection be-
tween mountain uplift, ice damming, transmountain ice move-
ments, glaciation at sea level, and sea level fluctuations.

If arguments for punctuated multiphase glaciation during the
Paleogene are valid, we must be able to demonstrate correlative
and geologically compatible events beyond Antarctica. Varia-
tions of planktonic content and diversity, paleotemperatures
derived from oxygen isotope analyses of planktonic for-
aminifera, geographic distribution of tropical large for-
aminifera, and patterns of transgression and regression in Aus-
tralasia can be closely correlated with the timespans of glacial
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